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Jetts.

Jett Is a nourlshlrtg llttlo country town,

Few Just like It, Is fe'.dotn ever foun'l,
With Its natunil resources so very wide,

Jett has become Its pejple's pride.
From the" North and South, from the Kast and

West,
Loafers are pulling and doing their be't,
Each one bound for where they last met,
And soon are all cotdly nettled at Jett.
If In the darkness and stlllnosn of ulght.
You hear a horse coming with main and might,
Oh where ts the rider hnstenlng with such speed?
To Jett, to Jett, rings the hoofs of the stceO.

Jett Is such a desirable upot
That for Iovj nor money you can't buy a lot.
Try as you will and lorn? as you may, .

I can not sell, the owners will say.
Though the sums they are offered may be In.

mense
Still they say no, no In sell defensaj
For Jett has become go dear to tLelr heart
That from one small acre they d ire not part.
Tou can pet'to Jett by rail or pike,
You can come to Jett wht never you like,
You can oome when the weather Is rough or flue,
You are welco.ne to Jett at any time.
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FOB, SCHOOL TEACHERS.

The Last Draft on Treasurer out
of This Year's Sohool Fund.

The last school draft on the school
i lund of this year will be drawn on

the State Treasurer next Tuesday.
It represents almost one-fift- h of the
total fund pr$37G,673.94. As obtained
from State Superintendent Thomp-- '
son, the entire fund for the year was
drawn out as follows:
October payment, 1892 . . .696,809.00
Breathitt county, Oct. 5 . . 3,957.00

Knott county, Oct. 5. . . . 2.610.00

November payment .... 351,803.50
December payment .... 352,042.50

Frankfort. Dec. 24 5,226.00

Jan. payment, 1893 376,673.94

Frankfort due on January
payment 1,381 89

Total $1,790,542.S3

This sum was made up as follows:
Whole number of pupils:

706,267 pro-rat- a $2.50
each 1,765,667 50

County fund, interest,&c.
on bonds 22,508.63

Roturned not used dur-
ing session year before '2,366.70

Total $1,790,542.83

Christmas Remembrances.

Besides the numerous gifts that
passed between relatives and friends
on this day of "peace on earth, good
will to all mankind," there were
doubtless many tokens of esteem
given to employers by their em-

ployes which never found theirway in
print. But among the kind which
the happy recipients could not sup-- ,

press if they cured to do it was a
handsome carving set, mounted with
solid silver, which Mr. James M.
Siflell, the postmaster, received. Capt.
H. J. Hyde made the presentation J

speech on' behalf of the corps of
clerks and carriers.

Col. E. Polk Johnson, of the
Capital, was given two splendid
willow chairs in which to swing him-

self at full length. Mr. Jason M.
Case received a pair of gold rimmed
eye glasses and Messrs. Sam O. Sayre
and J. It. Williams wore also remem-

bered by the Capital employes.
The associates of tho proprietor of

the RouNDAnouT did not lot tho
occasion pass without taking tho
head of tho olllce completely by sur-

prise and presenting him with a set
of elegant silver tablo spoons, a testi-
monial of tho warm friendly rela-

tions which haveevor subsisted in this
office between the proprietor and his
omployos.

Capt. Todd Hall, tho genial janitor
of tho House, was more unique in his
Christmas offerings than any benevo-
lent porson yet on record. Ho inado

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PORE

Powde
a wholesale mirchaBe of women's
stockings and Rave a pair to each
married member of the House and
also to a numbpr of the State officials.
They were of the best material and
were doubtless appreciated by the
recipients this extremely cold
weather, but if by guessing at the
sizp of a shoe, he could fit that part
of a woman's lower limb, modestly
referred to hero as an infant cow, he
should take rank with that great
theatrical manager Kiralfly, who says
it only requires a grasp of a wo mam's
hand for him to obtain a complete
knowledge of her whole anatomy.

Mrs. R. C. Rhea,

Of Milford, Neb., says she suffered
greatly from a com plication of dis-
eases of female weakness and' liver
and kidney troubles. Her health was
fully restored by using Dr. Hale's
Household Tea, the most pleasant
and effective medicine known. 25c.
and 60c. per package at P. H. Carpe-
nter's drugstore. 1

United States Court.

The semi-annu- al term of the
United States Court will begin in this
city next Monday. Judge Jno. W.
Barr, of Louisville, will preside and
Mr. W. J. Chinn, of this city, occupy
the clerk's desk. As stated in last
week's issue, the docket for this
term is quite lengthy and contains'
some very important cases. In addi-
tion to the cases already on the
docket, tho papers which District
Attorney Jolly is now preparing for
an indictment against the city of
Frankfort and county of Franklin for
failing to raise the St. Clair street
bridge in compliance with the orders
of tho Secretary of War, will proba-
bly bring on a contest before the
court that will awaken considerable
interest among tho tax-payi- ng citi-

zens on whom the burden of a heavy
fine is liable to fall.

Illinois. Kentucky.

From Danvillle, 111., Mrs. H J.
Nabors writes: "I have been using
your remedies for scrofula and am
crreatlv benefited. Mv back was al
most one solid sore. Two boxes of.
Dr. Halo's Household Ointments!
healed it entirely." .

From Olive Hill, Ky., Mrs. M. J.
Matney writes, May 13. 1892: My
daughter has been afflicted with
erysipelas in her eyes from infancy.
She is now past 12 years old and one
25c. box has cured her," It costs no
more to get the best. Got a box at
P. H. Carpenter's drue store. 1

Tho Cold Snap.

For more than a week we have had
Btaady cold weather, the mercury
ranging from 4 to 12 above zero,
with froquent light falls of snow. Ice
to tho thickness of six Inches formed
on Benson, tho young people have
had a fine time skating and thoao who
have ice houses have filled them with
clear, crystal blocks. Several morn-
ings a thin skim of Ice covered the
river, but disappeared before night- -'

fall; yesterday morning, however,
it was frozen hard and if the snap
still continues tho boys will be
skating on It Monday. Tho hills
hereabouts have boon covered
Willi it null tuaiiiij; vi ntiutv,
button miles south of this tho snow
is on the ground four inches doop.
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T. A DIES
Kecdlns a tonic, or children who want build--

ink' up, should taku
nilOWN'B IKON IllTTKRS.

It Is pleasant j cures Malaria. Indlgcetlon,
UlllousuciS, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.

W. L. Coppersmith, the dew-
ier, caters for the vants of

the people. 15-t- f.

Sol. Harris will sell you olothlng
for less than some people , can huy
them ut wholesale. f.

COUNTY CLERK

And City Clerk Have a Legal Tilt
to Ascertain who will Collect

State Licenses.

County Clerk N 13. Smith wants
the collection of the State licenses
authorized by the new revenue l:iw,
and City Clerk Charles Payne con
tends that until the Legislature pass-

es the charter for the third class
cities and repeals the provision in
the present charter of Frankfort by

i which he is governed in the collee- -

i tion, that duty still devolves on the
city clerk, despite the provision in
the new revenue law which confers
the authority on the county clerks. .

The amount of the collections in a ',

year will aggregate about 5,000 and l

on this the city clerk obtains a com- - .

mission of five per cent, or about
$250, and as the Attorney General has
verbally expressed his opinion that
the city clerk is the legal collector of
the licenses until a new charter has
been passed, County Clerk Smith on
Tuesday engaged the services of
Messrs. Cromwell and Franklin to
test the matter by a writ of injunc-
tion to restrain the city clerk from
further collections of the licenses.

A Bravo Little Girl.

The wife and six-year-o- ld daughtor ;

of Warden Sam A. Norman, of the
penitentiary in this city, are spend
ing the winter at their Mayfleld
home. One night last week, with the j

husband and father absent in
this city, and no man about the
house, Mrs. Norman heard a burglar
trying to open a rear door. She
awoke the baby girl, whispered to
her what was the matter, and, lifting
her out of a window, told her to run
to Neighbor Gardner's house and tell
him that a burglar was trying to get
in their back door. That she did it,
and did it successfully, is evidenced
by the fact that Mr. Gardner re-

sponded, and not only surprised the
burglar, but captured him, and
landed him in the Graves county
jail.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have the oppor
tunity to try it free. Call on the adver- -

t
tised Druggist and got a Trial Bottle
free. Sen a your name and address
to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills Free, as well a copy of
Guide to Health and Household In-
structor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
nothing at Phil. Carpenter's Drug
Store. 4

Do You Want a Farm?

If you do, go and see Messrs. L. B.
Marshall & Oo.r who have in their
hands a first class one of 210 acres,
lying on a turnpike in a good neigh-
borhood, eight miles from this city,
with a comfortable brick house and
all the necessary out buildings upon
it. Read their ad. in another column.

Examination of Teachers.

On Friday next, January G.tho appli-
cants for the position of teaohor in
tho common schools of tho county
will be examined. All persons de-

siring to bo examined should be
present on that day at the olllce of
the County Superintendent.

Why Don't You Stop

These words are very familiar to
our readers, as not a day pusses with-
out; tho report of the sudden death of
some promlnont citizen. The ex-
planation IsHeartDiseases." There-
fore beware If you have any of tho
following symptoms: Short Breath,
Pain in Side, Smothering Snells,
Swollen Ankles,! Asthmatic Breath- -

I.... WT..l. .,,,,1 14. ......... Uv.nllu 'l'r.
dene88 in shoulder or Arm, Flutter- -

ing ot wearc or irreuuisr
These symptoms nionn hearu disease.
lilt) most reliable lUIUUUV is Dr
Miles' New lloarc Ouro, which has
s tvetl thousands of lives. Book of
testimonials free at J. W. Gaylo's
who also sells the Now Hoart Cure. 1

The largest oollootioii of Sou-
venir Spoons ever brought to
Frankfort at Coppersmith's.

15-t- f. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cas prial

1 ft"w'ffi
Friends, Patrons and Citizens:

I desire to thank you for your liberal patronage during
the old year and wish you all a happy, happy! and pros-
perous new year, find promise that faithful service to the
public which has been so charac eristic, and secured
your favor. Respectfully,

JL i
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UNEQUALLED DISPLAY

Holiday Goods.

Hardware Merchant.

Complete With- -

N OYELTIE S 1
3
A

useful articles. Our Mr. Brower lias just returned from the . t
Eastern markets and recer.t, purchases, bought

especially for the ;

Christmas Trade
Are coming in daily. Everybody invited to examine our stock.

Visitors and buyers equally welcome. Purchased made now can
be stored, if so desired, and delivered later.

IjOXVIIESST prices.
BROWIR,S0OTf & FRAZEE,

Carpets, Furniture, Wallpaper, Draperies.

S. E. Corner Main and Broadway, Loxington, Ky,

411 y any.
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